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THE SALE OF THE WOOL CLIP

AS MADE THUS FAR.

A laro Catch of Roast H02 In

Lenawee.

A Ilnrrlcano and Other Matters of
Note.

Tho Prico of Wool.
IVTunsini. 1. During the past wce'.c one

.V.tW purchased l)i),0ii) pounds at 11:1

aviTiW prico of 'iTc, another 7,00t) at 2 k'
tmrajio. Tho only l;:ro l it of lino wool
vw-'i- here was that of L.Silliman of Albion,
it being over 2.500 jk)uiu1s and every flwve
;v J'jr.e ratle Shropshire, for which ti'.le was
paid.

t. Pi.rii.iNT Tho liomo
rr.at of tho wool hero, prices ranging from
I lit iS

IVin i.wi) About M.OOO pounds of wool
Hi&xr been purchased litre, including last
vvcvVs sales, prices ranging from to
3.r.

Av.M.io.i Tin wool sales here thus far
.vjNT'VHto about :55,0(!0 pounds, prices rang-jji.- jr

from J") to SSe.
lloi.(v Wool has bi'on very aet'.v.? dur-

ing Cm past week, closing yesterday at 2"
ti '7 and '2'c for washed. and for unwashed
Ki to l'c; S0.0i)i) pounds have been

icai-kete- the past week.
. !li json Farmers seem anxious to sell
llvr-i-r wool, prices ranging from 2.1 to Se.
One tirm have bought M.OOO pounds so far
sunt have quit buying ut some points an at

of the prico going beyond tho figure
.bey wnsidcred safe to buy at.

Yrsn.AXT! As high as .",(1 cent.? has been
paV.l for some extra tlno Heoeos while the
t mi-es-t price paid has been 20 cents. All
tbe wool was washed.

lIowF.i.L During the past week wool
aold at 2.1 to 2Sc for fine. Shearing is

m1r just finished und with several buyers
in the field the prospects are good for a live-'l- r

market.
Postuc The market here Is more active

tthan last year, with" prices a little higher.
Bitti.k (Jhkkk Wool has sold during

the past week ut prices ranging from 20c
Tirr jioor qualities to 2Sc for extra. The
Dinrk'Pt wUl extend through the week, but
the indications are that not more than 2c
Wi?; ,1m offered.

12 w P.wv Wool his sold during tho
past week at prices ranging from 2.1 to 150

tvnts but buyers limited the price Saturday
toil'.

.Vit.vt The wool market in this country
opened with a big rush last week, and by
s7re authorities it is thought that most of
.tin-li- was in tho dealers hands. Othera
'xrtuztim that only about half is in. The
!rri-e- h have run ull the way from 21 to :."
Iw.... u,,t v., ,11, ,,r ii.a l.i;,. 1.,.. .,,..,

Ot tr. 'IO .,,. j Tlwi 1.1,,'....... ,,.,.. 1.x. ,1,

I r :cJx l ino this week, but If the crop Is
iMjn-l.- all in that is hardly likely to be the

fi'Y'STox A largo amount of wool was
marketed the past week and on Friday
r.Vre was a glut, which caused the price to
iJnp to jihout 2tic.

t'lm Prices have been on the down-vjt- J

trend for several days, and the best
.ttm briii? senreelv lti)e.

i!5iXMiE Tho wool clip in this vicinity
Tfiis .?iMrly till been marketed, the season
AaTtag been shortened by tho extreme
vagn. weatlK-- r during th-- past ten days.
I a aiX. buyers here have purchased about

?5'j)fli) pounds at an average price of 27c
per pound. This varies very little, only a
fraction of a cent, from average prico of
JList year.

iSmtii Haven Buyers have taken In
svbout 15,000 pounds of wool, paying on an
.ttsrago aliout 21c for unwashed and 2nVil'c
ifur trashed.

ln-- K. rins The wool business
picked up a little tho past week but not to

y remarkable extent. The receipts were
i la "tite 'neighborhood of 20,000 pounds. The
iKirrji have ranged from 20 to 2Se for

vsr.iirod mid toward the latter part of the
TTUTi showed signs of weakening and it
vim an exceptionally good fleece that
lav.rght hither than 2V. This week is cx- -

rjrwted to close the wool business for the

A Croat lions t.
"A correspondent of the Detroit Free

"Press writing from Adrian tells this: "An
Or farmer has just met u heavy l..ss
fjrm: the extremely hot weather. Mr. X.
T. Ilejdo, who is a U.i.ie hr e ler of hogs.

J 4 tin? fat porkers which were ready
I t market, and which he had feeding in a
r.'jHd of clover, from which they were

to .'o to a field near by for wiitor
rjl a trough iiassing from the pasture
fri)iigh a Kate. One day about noon the

la-r- made for their accustomed water site,
ImI I.Le gate had in some way been closed.
Tbr lx'ast.s tried to get tlifough. and finally,
iv they crowded together, they laid down
f xhausted. In the afternoon Mr. Hill took
n Jew!; about, fie jr. .:u'.s"s v.iv ilisovt'tvd

he bo.r.s at the pito. a;id every one dead
lut. one. The sun had dnwn upmi
?iit? poor beasts with such intense ficrce-nrs- s

as to crack opea the skin, and the fat
was litt-r-ll- fried out of them. It was the
opinion of Mr. Heide that not over two or
thsw hours had elapsed after the shouts
startxvl for the water. He puts down $1.10

Ioe; to his farm business und hereafter no
Lm bog will roast to death on his farm."

A Hurricane.
Paw Paw, June 30. Saturday nicht the

Trvnd blew a hurricane in the vicinity of
Threo-Mil- e Lake, and the roof was lifted
fn.ni tho hay barn of Thomas Graham, car-jri''- 3

over HO rods und landed in a field of
f jeans. The barn boards were split into
Itindling wood. Lurgo trees were broken
oiT several feet from the ground, and others
jtttc torn out by the roots, leaving holes

I arc enough to drive a team into. It took
n strip about four rods wile, and fences
orere laid fiat.

.STATU NHWS CONIi:NSrci).

Ttopublic has no lawyei'.

Gus Plud shot his wife at Iron Mountain
IVtxlnesday night.
: Harvey Barker has been appointed pos-

tmaster at Portsmouth.

Kilmaster has struck a vein of mineral
water that cures rheumatism.

II. II. Hincs of Stanton has Just lost 2.1

rwMn that were killed by dogs.

A South Haven druggist is doing a big
i Cashless in "original package" whiskj.

' Farmers have loon notified that there'll
ilx a boom in tho prico of wool this week.

'. Sunday night Hiram Claypool of Benton
tlarbor, who Is only 1 years old, assaulted
ZtVank McClosky with aclub. If McClosky
Xive Oaypool will go la the reform school,
.tut the chanoes aro against bU recovery.

Saginaw city will Issuo 1153,000 bonds,
and with the proceeds erect a handsomo
city hall.

Tho Hastings cider and vinegar factory
burned Wednesday evening and thereby
haugs a loss of 12,500.

Flint lias organized a fishing and fjhoot
ing clubj the "purposio of wlfich is to im-

prove the Flint river for sporting purposes.
Tho flume in the paper mill at Otsego

broke Tuesday, and tl 8,000 worth of dam-
age resulted before the gates could bo shut.

"Ye are not your own," was tho motto
which the senior class at tho girl's semin-
ary ut Kalamazoo hung up commencement
day.

Henry Smith, a Lake Shore brakeman,
was crushed between two cars Tuesday.
He was taken to Emergency hospital, De-
troit.

Lewis A. McDowell was shocked by a
wiro of the Flint electric light people und
usks for $10,UOJ damages in the circuit
court.

John Bradford, with a bottle of whisky
in his pocket, was fished out of tho canal
ut tlrand Uaids. He had been in swim-
ming.

Komaine Putnam's residence at Flint
was entered by burglars Monday afternoon
and about $200 of watches und jewelry
taken.

An AuSable census it in found one house
with four families in it and enumerated
21 children without moving from hia
tracks.

Michigan will pet $12,214 t3 of the
(400.000 appropriation for urming und
equipping tho militia during the present
fiscal year.

The Tittabawassee boom men and tho
Fiezo-Silsbo- o furniture workers of Sagi-
naw failed in their strike demands und re-
turned to work.

Thomas Trumble hired n rig of a Pontiae
man for oae day, un 1 not returning it in a
week, he is now in Jail, und horse stealing
is the charge in the warrant.

William Hewitt of Campbell, Ionia
county, lost threo horses by lightning
Wednesday night. T. S. Chamlierlain's
barn in Berlin township also burned,

Last week Sarah Van Aukin of Rollin
wus the first white girl lorn in Lenawco
county. This week Jane West now Miu.
S. S. Hitchcock claims that honor.

Oogebie county hns $32,000 in its treas-
ury, but certain men make a nice thing by
buying up county orders, which are quoted
ut 10 )er cent below their face value.

The body of a stranger was cut to pieces
and strewn ulon- - the track of the G. K. &
I. above Big ltapids. He was a foreigner
nicely dressed, und had u pocket full of
railroad tickets.

James Brown, another of the victims of
the Gardiner mid explosion, died Thursday
making six killed. William Heady will
also die. Three others are dangerously and
three severely injured.

Bert Beach of nar Grand Rapids sort a
threatening postal card, dunning a man for
an old debt. This seems to lie against the
law in such matters provided, und the
United States authorities have held him for
trial.

The copper find at Whittemore is stir-
ring up considerable enthusiasm. There
seems to be no doubt that copjier of a fine
quality is lying under the surface. Tho
only question is, is there sufficient pay for
the delopment.

Oscar Wilbur has pooled all tho bark off
his apple trees, on the theory that on the
20th of June all the bark can bo taken ofT
and a now bark will be formed. As a con-
sequence his on-har- resembles a ballet
dance. Adrian Times.

The timber which derailed the train at
Grand liapids was an oak skii used in
loading ties or unloading sewer pijie. Ta
officers believe that it was left on the track
by careless employes of the railroad com-
pany or sewer contractors.

L. A. McDowell of Flint ha.s begun a
$10,000 suit against the electric light coin-pun- y

of that city for damages. McDow-
ell and his daughter wore out driving and
their buggy was overturned by a low hang-
ing wire. Both occupants were severely
injured.

Andrew Gregory, a Bay county man.
murdered his wife at Marquett'j last spring
and tried to kill himself. The county, at
considerable expense, saved the old man
and after a costly trial sent him to prison
fur life. Gregory has jut. died from tho
clTect of his wounds.

Mr.. Gustav Pieud of Marq'i-tf- e left her
home recently and tho husband traced her
to Iron Mountain, where she was located
in a hi Aiso of Ti osday Gustav
saw the woman and persuaded her to take
a walk. Then he shot her twice and she
will probably die. He's in jail awaiting
the result.

Henry Swain of Hanover. 10 years old,
attempted a criminal assault upon a little
rirl. She es'.-a- vl. thrt young find was
arrested, and on trial, pleaded guilty. He
goes to prison for life, of course? Oh, no.
Judge Peck gave him a severe lecture, the
boy cried, and tho judge then sentenced
him to jail for U0 days.

Judge Chambers has denied an applica-
tion for a writ of haljoas corpus for un in-

mate of the state prison who Is wanted us
a witness to prove the innocence of Charles
Fay, accused of perjury. Tho prosecution
has a right to summon witnesses from thf?

state prison, but Judge Chamljcrs can find
no similar privilege for tho defense. Tha
supreme court will lie asked to mandamus
him to issue tho writ.

AU the filers on Inn Is held by the Michi-
gan land and iron company, Lake Superior
ship canal and railway company and tho
Ayer's estate have completed un organiza-
tion with headquarters in Marquette. An
active campaign for the restoration of those
lands to the public domain is to bo inaug
urated at once. The association has decid-
ed to push the matter before the interior
department at Washington, but tho first
t "n. und one which will be immediately
imaertak 'n. Is to secure an injunction re-
straining lumbermen lroin cutting any more
timber from any LnOs held by the above
corioratio:is.

A Fatal Kwlin.
Ki.iNor.u Lake, Juno ".o. Morley Coun-

ter, a young jeweler of Three Rivers, was
drowned at Klinger Lako yesterday, while
bathing. Ho was taken with cramps and
drowned in sight of about 100 peoplo on a
steamljoat and 25 men who were bathing
with him. The Lako Shore railway ran an
excursion yesterday from Kalamazoo to the
lako and ho was ono of tho excursionists.
His parents live at Scaforth, Can.

Mary Vetter was sent from tho Adrian
reformatory to the Kalamazoo asylum last
spring. Her father Insisted that the ijirl
wasn't crazy and took the case to tho court.
Judge Brown has released her.

THE CHOLERA.

THE DISEASE AND ITS RAVAGES
f IN SPAIN.

(

No Hope For The Entombed Hill

Farm Miners,

Kits of News From All Purls of the
World.

Tlie Squaw's Vengeance,.
Ar.EiniEKN, N. D.,Jlnr 23. e,

tho noted Sioux chief, ranking next
to Sitting Bull in renown, and made promi-
nent through tho Custer massacre, is lying
at Standing Rock agency N. D., danger-
ously wounded, and unless u change for tho
better soon takes place, ho must die.
There is a sensation-i- l story in connection
with the case. The chief was stabbed in
tho chest several days ago by a squaw, a
handsome young woman whom ho had neg-
lected for uubthcr young woman. After a
desperate quarrel between
und his squaw, during which she drew o
knife, the chieftain removed to another
lodge. That night while he lay usleep his
wil'o entered and plunged a long knife into
his side and chest, making terrible wounds.
She then gave herself up, saying sho was
sorry she had not killed him. Should he
die, she will bo tried for murder. Sho is
now under strong guard us violenco is
feared.

Juniimj Up.
From telegraphic rcjwts re-

ceived at Denver, it would seem
that a greater ortion of the Sangre do
Cristo ran.go in Colorado and Now Mexico
is in flames. A special Espanola, N. M.,
says tho valley is obscured by smoko from
tho burning mountains east of Espanola.
The fire extends over 20 miles up and down
tho Santa Fe range and makes a leautiful
and weird appearance. Tho fires have
been burning for several days now, and as
no attempt has been made tj extinguish it
the loss will be great. Palmer Lake, Col.,
says the forest fire which has been burning
in the Cook Creek district tho past few
da s is still out of reach. It took a south-
west course up what is known as Gerds
Canon, burning at u furious rate, und ha.s
at present destroyed 1,000 ucres of young
timber.

The Cholera.
LoNPON.June :50 A dispatch from Mad-

rid to tho Daily News says that the cholera
is increasing at Gandia, Enero, Sueca und
other villages. The prefect of Valencia is
poing to Gandia to assist the doctors of that

towu.
Miiui:. June 0. A few cases of chol-

era continue to bo reported in Valencia.
Yesterday there were three now cases und
three deaths in Gandia.

Lonihin, Juno :'(). Tho Standard's
Madrid correspondent says: "There Was
a total of eight deaths from cholera in tho
Province of Valencia on Saturday. The
epidemic has disappeared from the villages
first attacked. Elsewhere in Spain tho
public health is good."

Mvuiun, Juno 2. The authorities at
all Spanish jwrts have established 10 days
quarantine against all vessels arriving f rom
Gandia and Valencia. The total number
of cases of cholera in Valencia to date Is
I'M, of which 113 havo proved fatal.

The Strike Is OfT.
Ciiicaoo, Illinois, June 2S. The

strike on the Illinois Central has
boon declared ofT. and tho men returned to
work Friday afternoon on the condition
thatSupt. Russell's authority in tho matter
of employing and discharging men bo cur-
tailed. The railroad authorities agreed to
the demand, and Russell's powers will bo
more limited in the future.

Many Drowned.
Brest. June 2. A foot bridge leading

from a steamer to a landing stage ut St.
Jean collapsed yesterday und hundreds of

were thrown into tho sea. Seven
bodies havo been recovered and many other
jx rsons are missing. Divers are engaged
in a search for other bodies.

Silver nnd Sugar.
St. Pr.Ti:viii Juno :!0. New laws

have lien provauigati'd providing for the
eoina.-- ui 'i.U0i).0;li) nuMes v.vtrth of silver
tokens, und a surtax of 40 copecks per pood
on sugar.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.

The obelisk in Loudon canuot stand the
climate.

Bimai;c!; weight is 11, he having once
weighed 2 40.

The summer rush to Europe has appar-
ently reached !ts height.

The French havo tried smokeless powder
with the biggest gun3 successfully.

In the residence of the lale Simon P.Fitz
in Auburn, Me., is a chair over two hundred
years old.

State Senator Wesselius of Grand Rap-
ids, will deliver the Fourth of July oration
ut Cedar Svvamp.

A Bklfa t. Mn.. merchant ordered a car-
load of flour just before: Christinas, and it
has just arrived.

The sea serpent is on dock again. This
time it was off Connecticut, und his length
wa3 over 100 feet.

Fire in tho largo wall paper factory of
Jardln & Co. at Rathway, N. J., caused u
loss of $100,000 Sunday night.

Lewis Ralston, a Cherokeo, is the first
Indian to lie granted a citizenship under an
act of congi-es- s approved May 22, lS'JO.

Ezka Leech, a farmer of Newton county,
Mississippi, discovered $10,000 in gold
while ditching in his field a few days ago.

Fifty jer cent of the Quincy mine strik
ers have resumed work at the 10 per cent
raise. The others are holding out for 13
per cent. The Franklin miners aro still
out.

According to one authority there were 21
deaths from sunstroko and 117 cases other
of heat prostration, fully ono dozen of
which aro pronounced critical. In Chicago
Sunday.

Three distinct shocks of earthqnake were
felt at Santa Rosa, Cal., Sunday morning.
They were qulto severe. People wero
awakened from their slumber. Vibrations
wero from north to south.

It Is reportod that near Franklin, Ky., a
well-bor- named Varks has tapped, by
Iwring, i big store of honey In a bluff on
the Cumberland and taken out several hun-

dred pounds. Tho place where the honey
was found has been known for years, but
has boon considered inaccessible.

During a quarrel at McKeesport Put
Hrlerly, a mill worker, shot a man named
Riolston dead. Brierly escaped.

A I.IVB whale, 17 feet long, was captured
at Lamolne, Me., recently, on the shore
of a narrow inlet from Frenchman's
Buy.

Western' capitalists will establish an Im-

mense canning establishment in San Fran-
cisco. Tho capital stock of tho new enter-
prise is $2,500,1)00.

Josephine Fornier of Saginaw, whoso
father was murdered two years ago, says
she has been compelled to leave that city
under threats of death, Borne enemies hav-
ing combined to gt away with her.

Mas. William Pheein and her 12 chil-
dren, half of whom were twins, passed
through the barge office at New York from
tho steamship Frlesland rcvntly on her
way to join her husband ut Fort City, Pa.

Tho body of a man who registered as C.
P. Reynolds, Upior Sandusky, O., wus
found in a room ut tho Neil house, Colum-
bus, Sunday evening. Ho is supposed to
have died of heart disease.

At North SewicUy, Pa., Sunday, James
Burnett stablied Joe Cottley, and instantly
killed him. Both parties wero under tho
influence of hard cider and bad beer. They
uro railroad hands, und tho murderer wus
captured in a .short time.

SixTr.KN-TEAii-oi- .n IdaMcCreyof Colum-
bus, Iud., in ppite of her father's opposition,
ran away with her lover, Frank Thomas,
a wealthy sporting mau of that city, Wed-
nesday. They wero married and went to
Chicago to spend their honeymoon.

FACING DEATH.

Down Into a Mine Amid Fire and
Smoke.

Di'nrah, Pa., June 27. Tho flames
which havo been burning In Hilt Farm
mine burst from tho mouth of the pit at
8:30 o'clock tonight and leaped 30 feet in
tho air. All efforts to extinguish tho
flames have proven fruitless, and the build-
ings in the vicinity were torn down to pre-
vent tho fire spreading. A hurried con-
sultation followed between tho inspectors
und District Master Workman Watchorn
as to tho advisability of abandoning tho
search for the imprisoned men. It wus
the iH'lief of tho inspectors that it was ab-
solutely dangerous to proceed further, but
they decided to finish the work themselves,
A hole has been drilled into the the Hill
Farm mine and at 11 o'clock the inspectors
started on their perilous search. They
hui'O taken their lives in their own. hands,
and may never see daylight again.. It is
feared the mine is on fire ull through, or
clso filled with smoke. In either case the
danger is very great. It is of a character,
too, that tries to the very utmost the cour-ug- e

of any man. In the dark with tons of
loose earth ubove them, a false step or uny
kind of a move may bring death in un
instant.

I'p In a Hal loon.
Ci.evelaxh, Juno 2S. "Estella Le

Roy," a Cleveland girl whose real name is
Hull, attempted to make her first balloon
ascension and parachute jump ut Beycrle's
park last evening. The balloon was in-

flated with hot air. nnd an employe, named
Ed. French, was sent inside to keep it from
igniting from sparks from the fire. He
was forgotten and when tho balloon was
sufficiently inflated it was cut looso and
shot up into the air. French was not pre-
pared for ascension and he began to scram-
ble out. Oue of his feet caught in the
ropes and he hung head downward. After
a vigorous struggle ho succeeded in extri-
cating himself when the balloon was about
30 feet from the earth, and after turning
two somersaults in tho air he alighted on
the ground on his fa-- and was severely
injured. The fall of French loosened tho
parachute from tho balloon and at the
hight of 100 feet it suddenly broke loose.
The parachute does not open until it has
traversed "ousiderable distance and the
woman descended with a rush. Thero
was a loud cry of terror and a general
stampede. Fortunately the aeronaut fell
into the branches of a large tree and was
rescued without sustaining uny injury.
Sho was considerably frightened, but de-

clared her intention of trying tho feat
again.

FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

A movement Is on foot to export cotton
from Egypt to Massachusetts.

There were 1.77.1 emigrants landed ut
the barge office, New York. Sunday.

Geo. F:un is Titux will take part in
the Fourth celebration at Chchalis, Wash.

Count Kalnoky, tho Austro-Hungarla- n

minister of foreign uiTairs, is seriously ill.

The Russian authorities have expelled
l.0 Austrians from the vicinity of Myslow-itz- .

Poland.
Tho Vatican has proposed that Bishop

Memmillod of Lausanna bj nominated as
papal nuncio to Switzerland.

Tho decoration of the order of the Black
Lttnle has been served upon Chancellor
Von Caprivi by the emperor.

Baron Ferdinand do Rothehild has been
presented by tho queen of a bust of herself
tho work of the sculptor Boehm.

A reiKirt Is in circulation at Cairo that
all the Europeans who wero captured by
the muhdl have been released by him.

Tho Russian government has. begun tho
construction of several new liaos. of railway
in tho direction of the Prussian frontier.

The German National Gazette announces
that the Anglo-Germa- n agreement relative
to East Africa has been finally concluded.

It is said that Mafia islai d has been
ceded to Germany, and that the agreement
between England and Germany will be
presented to their respective parliaments
in a few days.

It is stated that the Canadian govern-
ment will proceed to remove the oxjKirt
duty from saw logs as soon us tho United
States tariff bill becomes a law.

Twelve hundred coal miners are striking
at tho Spring Arbor, N. S., collieries.
The men object to tho system of "docking''
a whole lox of coal for short measure or
stone. This is tho largest mine in Nova
Scotia.

Rev. Mil Srt'ROEOS lnherltod a large
sum of money from an admirer in an En- -

I gllsh town, but distributed tho entire
! amount among tho testator's relations.

Tho trial of tho breach of promise case
of Miss Wiedemann, a German governess,

j against Robert Walpole.heir to the earldom
of Oxford, has resulted In a disagreement
of the jury.

A moi of 40 persons gathered at 12
o'clock Wednesday night at the house of

( Watt Squires, about 13 miles northv.r, ? of
Cameron, Mo., to tar and feather his son,
Bud, who It is claimed ruined a young

! woman of the neighborhood. About 40
'tihots were exchanged. Two men were

faW Uy wijur led.

WSIGTOH.

SAND CEACH HARBOR OF REF-

UGE APPROPRIATION DILL.

Blair's Educational Bill Is Revived by

Mr. O'Donnell.

General Note on Affair at the
Capital.

Washington, Juno 30.
Tho peoplo of Sand Beach, und tho own-

ers of vi ssels who ure interested in the im-
provement of the harbor of refugo there,
uro very much displeased at tho action of
tho scnato committee in so lowering their
appropriation as to make it of little or no
service to them. Several of them have
written to tho senators, Rerpesr ntative I

u luting und Representative Stephenson,
who ure members of tho houso committee
on rivers and harbors, secured the inser-
tion of tho appropriation in tho houso bill,
saying that if they had imagined the senat3
was antagonistic to this most Important
improvement they could have flooded tho
body with petition from all along tho
chain of great lakes ia favor of Sand
Beach.

James O'Donnell has amazed tho houso
nnd astonished the country by resurrecting
tho Blair educational bill. When tho bill
was defeated in the senate several months
ago it was regarded us dead, not only for
this season but for ever. It was not dis-
cussed in uny way in tho houso und even
escaped mention in the house commitroeon
education, of which O'Donnell is chairman.
Thero was a well defined notion that
O'Donnell was personally averse to tho bill
and that in any event it was dead enough
to need a monument. The bill, however,
which was Introduced by the only Negro
member of tho house, Mr. Cheatham, has,
to tho surprise of everybody, emerged from
O'Dounell's committee with a favorablo re-
port. Chairman O'Donnell called a meet-
ing of his committee after dusk to taka up
the consideration of tho bill. The demo-
crats of the committee did not attend the
meeting. Several republican lmvnbors
were present und they all voted to report
the MIL

Tho debate in tho house on tho Federal
elections bill was oixmcd Thursday by Mr.
Lodge of Massachusetts. Do said he did
not think that a more serious subject had
ever como Ufore the house. It demanded
serious ami dolilierato treatment. It was
not enough that elections were fair, ho
said. They must be known to be fair. It
had been charged that the bill was section-
al. The acts which it was proposed to ex-

tend had lxvn called into existence by the
gigautie frauds in the city of New York
prior to 1S70 and 1ST 1 . Mr. Lodge gave a
description of the state of affairs at that
time iu New York city, citing among other
things the tenth district of tho sixth ward,
where, he sail, the democratic vote (after
throwing out all the other votes) was SS4,
or 14 more than the total number of every
man, woman and child resident in tho dis-

trict. In hi own state there had been
complaint of the registration system, and
accusations had been made that the lists
were not right. If they were not, the bill
would remedy the wrong thing. Ho said
he did not believe that any body honest in
intention would bo afraid to have the
truth and 'the whole truth known.
As to tho southern states it was apparent
that many people believed that great frauds
were thero committed. If the belief that
such a thing as a fair election in tho south
was unknown, tiien it was a high time tho
United States should put a stop to tho evil
if it had to exercise every jiowcr the consti-
tution put into its hands. Mr. Lodge pre-
sented a number of statistics to show the
insufficiency of representation in tho south.
He said that in 41 election distriits in the
south the mcmljors were elecUd by uu
average of less than 1.1.000 votes.

DKTftOIT MARKETS.
Jobbing Price.

t. r.Low-- i,. r n.
SALT In 10 11. lot, 7 lcllv..iv1.
Y.FA SWAX M.'ii.ly at "J) t Mr ptCAiSHAOKS ll.lu at ! .: ht IiM.
C'HKKsE Full .tim, at por !t.
IluXKV Imllat lor ramb, mni SiHo for fx- -

l !K
IN'TAToKS In onr luti on Uar ic, 3IV2 0e pr t !

Uu!i; Jnii lut ix t t v.
Mill;:) K.U IT AppliK, 4 V'iV.'C nn.l eva;orataJ 103

llci I'vuperati'il I (!'.' ht lb.
tx.xi-- on) I at MM o.

1S1..VNS City liaiul pti'ki-- aru ijuiet at II ".V'tl
prr I, a,

l u !n niK.liTJt.i piip.ily utvl utevljr nt Il j pe- -

(JoZl'U.

I' l'LTKV-Pnt:fnl nt tin- - f.rtiuwinir pr ivv fi.irln
f hir!.i'lis. p. v It, IM- - ; iliii'V. 7. .5c. turkcj ., lid-- .

Iil'1'TUl-IV- -t uui'j-- M'tiiii m Hlli', un J cream
ry, t! to I '.e per Th.

JUlii:.- - yii'. tt'il un fi.llovi H: Orccn city. i rountry,
4j; No. 1, ;.i..c, No f. 4os ta.r. Xi. I, 6ci No. 2. 4ui

i..;il k:p. Nil 1, ijCi runner un I No. U, Xim'X; lioep
bklnti, iHir il ?'., u to ipi.ilit)' of wojI.

W 1IK AT No. lcil.itij-i.1- , D 40! No. rJ, Mi( No. I
white, g:..(,,-c- .

tUUX No. S. 3,'.
ti.T i No. J, .i.Vi No. inlxe I,
UVK-- , :i :
LAKI.K.Y No. S, n'mi'n il.
KI.AX-- X0. 1 cil, 914 1.

HAY SKKD-I'il- me timothy, II 4)t)l 4J,
rOKK .Mm, tli t.:S' M ' '
LAUD I'cr Mi) putin K ' 9'J.

TW1NK Kor Una lU-l'- Vf per ft.

The Wool Miirltfti.
lir.Tnnrr Kin.' WiiheJ, ticpcr Its o.iro !7oi mcillum

Wei uiiviln".l, cottcd an I lil.fk, Jiott.
rillLAUKM'iiu 'Vool inarkci unite. Prle' itialy.

olilo, lVnnsvlviuiU nn.l M.t Virif.nln, XX nnd auore.
"U 4:140; X, Met 13; mtiilium, 3.'..:iJo oojr, Vi i.Uic; New
York, Mlchiu 1, Iii.Iia'ia un I . tine or X or XX.
kHHfeSli': ill il.um, WIJ, to S J;oi ninmi, to 3.H;e Itno
v.iihln.J uc.nliio X Mil XX, 36 to. Si oei.U;
waahcil eoiiililii mij ilel tine, 40 to I'.'c coare do, l'!
to 3,'o: Cull i.U witmtcil c Milling, SI to HAci tuu waiieil
oliulco. ( to 4'K'i fair. .1. to 3 ; eo.ine, 31 to 3rte; un
waln d comliinif an I delaine, inoilinin, .( to 31c; courau
f, to '!c; Mont ma, U to if; territorial, II to

I oTOM Thurd l no c'unffi) to nolle In wool. SnJen
were inailo niontiy In m ill lot, ami t'.io torn of the
tunr.ctwu burcly ntca.l. Ohio Howe are In ery

in iM mock; X ailil t SI t o !Uc. ami XX nt 3.1 to Sic.

M.clilifan X otfernl at , but aa dull. Territory
wool are wiling at imi to viu for flue; to OH) for tine
medium, an I 5j to 57c for indium. New prinif Tca
In quiet at M to 4c, a to quality. Spring California
old at 17 to 0 j. orctron wool movea alowly. Pullcl

woo! have been In fair dciimn I with (ale of aupor at
Jj to 10o, and o( intra at 'it to BOo. foreign wool are
tlr.n.

Tiik new city hall at Portland, Ore., Is to
cost MOO.OOO.

The dowager queen of Corea died June 4
aged 83 years.

Tho French (rovernment deny ofllclally
that the cholera had appeared in Franco.

The Russian government has extended
the period of quarantine at all Black sea
ports.

The French and British postal authori-
ties are arranging for a new cable between
Paris and London.

The three persons kidnaped by bandits in
the San Nicolas district of Cuba about one
week ago have been released. The amount
of the ransom paid hat not been learned.

ONE OF LINCOLN'S LETTERS.

ft Was Short, bat It took lllm Firs Hoars
to Write IU

Francis II. Piernout of Fairmont, V.
fix., who is in rittbur; on private
business, is tho well-know- n war over
nor of Virginia. In the course of un
interview he said to a N. Y. Sun

"Mr. Lincoln's shrewd,
ness as a statesman led him to careful-
ly weih every word lie spoke or put
apon paper, ami to look at nil his
DtUcial utterances from all points of
riow and judo of their probable ef-

fect in ull quarters. An instance in
point is his permission for tho rebel
legislature of Virginia to meet for tho
purpose of recaHiujj the state troops
from Lee's army. That permission.
Sfiven in a note to (Jen. NWit.el, occu-
pies but a doen lines in Nicolay and
I lay's history in tho Caitury, but Mr.
Lincoln himself told mo that its com-

position occupied live hours of intense
mental activity. I regard the letter us
3 literary curiosity. I was the loyal
crovernor of Virginia nt tho time, and
Mr. Lincoln deemed it necessary to say
something to me about so extraordinary
a measure as permitting the rebel legis-
lature to assemble when a loyal legis-
lature, with a loyal governor, was in
existence and was recognized by tho
federal government.

"Mr. Lincoln's note to Gen. Weitzcl
read :

'"It lias been intimated to roe that
the gentlemen who have acted as the
legislature of Virginia in support of
the rebellion may now desire to assem-
ble at Richmond, and take measures to
withdraw the Virgiuia troops and other
support from resistance to tho general
iroveniment. If they attempt it giye
them permission ami protection, until,
if at all, they attempt some action
hostile to the United States, in which
case you will notify them, give them
reasonable time to leave.and at the end
of which time arrest any who remain.
Allow Judge CamplII to we this, but
do not make it public

"There seem to be nothing very
wonderful about the composition of
Uiat order," continued Gov. l'ierpont.
"yet it took live hours to write it live
hours of uninterrupted stillness, too.
for it was written between 9 p. in. and
2 a. m. You see Mr. Lincoln's ditli-cult- y.

He knew that if tho rebel legis-
lature recalled Virginia relel soldiers
the effect would be the same as if that
number of men had beeu captured by
(Jen. Grant. Yet he had studiously to
refrain from recognizing the rebel
legislature, and thus steer clear of tho
loyal government of Virginia, and it
required live hours' hard work to do
this to his satisfaction and evolve an
order which he could defend to all
critics. I think no act of his adminis-
tration shows his political shrewducss
more clearly.

"Mr. Liucoln also told me, what is
not mentioned by Nicolay and Hay,
that he sent private instructions to
Gen. Wcitzel to disperse 'the gentle-
men who have been acting as the legis-
lature of Virginia in support of the

as soon as they had withdrawn
the state's support, thus giving them no
opportunity to attempt any action
hostile to the United States. but I do not
think that this part of tho incident has
ever been made public.

"The sagacity of Mr. Lincoln is
shown in. the events at Richmond after
Gen. Weitzcl had shown the letter to
Judge Campbell. The president knew
the crafty meu he had to deal with, and
he foresaw that an attempt would be
made to construe his permission into a
virtual recognition of the authority of
the rebel legislature.. Such was the
case, for in the call for the meeting of
the rebel legislature, published iu tho
liichmoud HVii, the committee an-

nounced that the military authorities
of the United States had consented to
the sesiion of the legislature in Rich-
mond, and stated that the matters to
Ikj discussed are tlie restoration of
peace to the Male of Virginia and the
adjustment of the questions involving
life, liberty, and property that have
arisen in the states ;us a cou.seqtienco oi
the war.

Tlio (ireat I'on-rt- o I' Africa.
Tn Stanley's report to the-- 15i! is '.(!,".--ermci- it

in regard to his cxpoti: on i(r
the relief of Jim i ti Pasha lie ks as
follows of the discovery of an inniieiise
forest: "We can prove that cast and
north and nortlwa-- t of the Congo thorn
exists an immense area of about 'u0,- -
000 square miles which is covered by
one unbroken, compact, and veritable
forest. .... Through, the core
of this forest we traveled lor thirteen
months, and in its gloomy shades many
scores of our dark followers perished.
Our progress through tho dense under-
growth of bush and ambitious young
trees which grew beneath the. im-

pervious shades of the forest giants,
and which was matted by arums,
phrynia. and nmoma, meshed by end-
less lines of calamus, and complicated
by great cail like, convolvuli. was
often' only at. the rate of 4(X) yards an
hour. Through such obstructions as
these we had to tunnel a way for tho
column .o piss. Tho Amazon Valley
cannot boast a more impervious or a
more umbrageous forest, nor ono
which lirv more truly a tropical char-
acter, th in this vast Upper Congo for-
est, nourished as it is by eleven mouths
01 tropical showers.

He Sat on the Fire.
A householder discovered that ft

spark fioin a neighboring conflagra-
tion had fallen upon his own slightly
slant in; roof, and had set tire to the
shingles. All the bucket and tubs
had gone to the big lire, and there was
no oue t'i send after them, even had
there been time for such a measure;
but the man was equal to the emer-geuc- v.

He rushed to a pond near by,
and ilcliberately sat down iu the wa-

ter. To run and out upon
tho roof was the work of a moment,

tid then he "sat on" the tiro in more
lenses than one, and saved tho house.

Arrjr.u:i

Itarbrrs' Implement.

The authorities at Nordhausen, io
Saxony, at the suggestion of the dis
trict medical officer, have issued an or-

der to barbers to disinfect their brushei
and other implements immediately
after use, and before they re applied
to the hair or beard of toother cu
tomor.


